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NEW POSTAL RULING I COUNTY GETS SHARE OF 
TO EFFECT SPRINGNELD AUTO LICENSE MONEY
Thu recent order nt the post of | l.ana county conlrlhulad a total 

flee department under which a l l ! of J lid. 35106 Io thu atale In auto

BY RADFORD MOBLCY

LOVE TEMPERED BY DEPRESSION
Utah is the only western state showing an increase in 

marriages during 1932 over the previous year, despite the 
law in recent years prohibiting a man from having more 
than one wife at a time in this great state. Oregon‘s de
crease was 4.4 per cent.

Oregon’s marriage, birth and death statistics are some
thing to be alarmed at as this state could not maintain its 
present population by natural increase if it were not for the 
help of California and other states of the union. While old 
man depression may be holding down marriage and birth 
rates the grim reaper goes on overtime and knows no let up 
except In his battle with science which claims to have 
lengthened the average human life 10 or 12 years. -----------------------

AUTO LICENSE FEES
The state spent about seven million dollars last year 

for maintenance, reconstruction and betterment of the pres
ent state highways. The counties spent several millious 
also. License fees from plate sales was about six and one 
half million. In other words the present license fees do not 
pay the upkeep bill on our present highway system.

The average automobile owner pays $21.33 for license 
and that money i6 spent to keep the roads in condition for 
him to travel over. The gas tax takes care of new con
struction and bond interest and retirement of the original 
cost of the road. In our opinion if a lower license fee means 
less maintenance then it will be more than offset with 
higher automobile operation cost over poorer roads.

I now she had discovered that Linda 
• was playing the same gante as the 

D iaa*, ia  Io»« with a oaarri»J man. Hannu re s t o f  the world, meet mg another nt.i 
W M r a a a .  taa a aerroua rolUpat aa a muh rc,h  h l g hrr lu,xÍMMv|

I not that iA.i/ mattered I ) in a <U*i itive 
chase after the elusive sham calieri 
¡atre which, even it yon vanghi up with

• f  the <ay h ie  of bond« I H er aunt
l i r a  uladw yn, takes bet to a wbu
•edera her to the co«»try (or a real. Dr 
Rathk-ne ha* a country home neaibv Dennis 
call» at the cotta#*. then goes * » » )  for a long 
tn p  H e «n te a  from A b u i k i  that be ib there 
with Linda, b it w ife Diana finds berseli be
coming more and more interested in Dr Katb- 
bone. and question» ber nurse, blisa Starlin«. 
•bout him She also questions lonas, •  farm  
boy of the neighborhood, about a woman w b i 
lives in D r Rathhcne's bouse Her name is 
Rosalie. Then Diana meets Rosalie in the 
wood»: ah« acts strangely and leaves Diana 
punted

Soon after the meeticw in the woods with 
Rosalie, Dv. Ratbbonr calls again at Diana's

it, never gave you ,mv real peace or 
satisfaction, hut only turned to rend 
you.

" I'll never believe in anyone again 
as long as I live," Diana cried, passum- 
atelv. and covering her face with her 
hands she began to sob.

Rathbone sat very still, his head 
averted. He could see that Diana was

ion she breathed.
She frit his arms tighten around

her tor a ir inent, but he did not an- 
- cr her whis|»,red queulkitL and she 
repeated it. changing her position a 
little, Irving to re his fave, hut he 
kept it hidden against her.

viy dear one , . , yon know I am 
not free.”

She eaught her breath.
“You mean . . . Rosalie?"
"Yes." „ .
There w as a long silence Then she

asked slowly as if she dreaded the 
answer and yet must knaw :

civil servtee employee« will have 
to take a five day furlough dining 
July will effect only the city fra,' 
delivery ra llie d  here saya F II 
Uumiin, postmaster Th» ruling 
provides Hint these employées shall 
lake a du day furlough with not 
more Ilian five days In any month 
and none In December. Exira  help

her. eame from, with l l i e  aid of will he employed during their en 
3100.1)00 appro; rlaled lit eimgreas forced vacation 
l„ send them I i i i i i i , ft’s  hluglon Is I ’lMtmaslera and others on atlpu 
(’ lad Io gel rid of them, because Inled salaries have all received a 
Hi, le preset,re here lias kepi aw at cut of 3 and one.third percent They 
from the e llt a huge proper! nil do nol have lo lake any tim e off 

l Hi. usual slimmer tourlala. who from duty, however, 
have been afraid of a mob uprising
There never was any danger of 
llu il. hut outsiders didn't realise It

mobile license fees and other motor 
transportation charges from April 
1 to June 30. thia year according to 
u statement received Ibis week 
(rum the office of the Secretary of 
Stale. Deducting adm inistrative  
coals of 33,093 43 there remained a 
tidal of 337.760 97. Lane county's 
sliure amounted lo 329.360.32 plus 
31.239 711 motor transportation fees. 
Thia was turned over to the Stale  
Highway I'ommlaslou lu accordance 
with an agreement whereby Dial 
body advanced money lo the coun
ty for road work.

BORER DEMONSTRATION 
PLANNED FOR FRIDAY

LICENSE EXAMINER TO 
BE IN EUGENE THIS WEEK

SELF-FINANCING PROJECT
Fourteen hundred outstate cars crossed the Reedsport 

ferry in June. We believe the state might well borrow 
money from the federal government to build a bridge across 
the Umpqua river at this point and others on the new coast 
highway. Interest and part of the principal on this loan 
could be repaid with a small toll being charged to the thous
ands of cars using them. Building of the five needed 
bridges on the Coast highway would afford employment for 
several hundred men.

The Rogue river bridge cost $653,000 of which the 
state, paid $264,063:0" and the federal government $388,- 
936.93. If the state should borrow a million dollars and re
ceive federal support like it has on this one bridge then a 
long way could be gone in building the other five.----- ----- -$•-----------

The Southern Lane Tax conservation league has writ
ten candidates for county offices asking them if they will 
take a reduction in salary if elected. To answer this ques
tion is a violation of the corrupt practice act and will lay any 
candidate open to prosecution. After all it is the people’s 
duty to set the salary of public office and no candidate 
should go about promising remittance. If he feels he is not 
worth the salary after he has been elected then it is all right 
for him to give some of it back. If a general reduction in 
public salaries is desired this matter should be talked over 
with the candidates for the legislature and their support 
enlisted.

• hUgraai from  Dennis arrive*. H r  is 
returning from America. That interrupts 
what au{ht bare been a tender episode be* 
tween Diana and tbe Doctor. H r leave«; 
later Dennis cables that bis return will be 
delayed. D iana, thirsting for love, turns hrr 
thoughts again to Dr. Rath bone. She is 
thinking ot him now aa "IXuiald ’* Regard 
less of the mysterious Rosalie, Diana resolves 
to see D r. Rathbone She goes Io his house, 
but aa she stands at |feg front door tt. 
tor's bis police «log leaps at her and she feels 
his teeth tearing at her throat

Rathbone saves her from the beast, dresses 
her wounds and tabes her to her own cottage. 
Both realise now that this is love, but Dr. 
Rathbone tells Diana that he can be no more 
than a friend, because of things in his life 
which he refuses to explain. He urges her to 

, go back to London
Dennis Waterman comes to tbe cottage to 

visit her. but >h< doe« not th rill at his »rttence 
is »he once did She goes back to I ondon. and 
trian<es to meet Dennis in a private room at 
i restaurant. W hile she is waiting for him 

I Dennis* wife, I.inda. comes in.
‘ I  suppose Dennis never told you 1 offered 

n  divorce him.'* she asya
N O W  G O  O N  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

“You— o f  rr td —then ?”
Linda ncxlded. “Yes, and I reallv 

wanted my freedom. At first I  did 
not. hut afterwards— well, he is not 
the only man in the world, and I am 
•till fairly young and attractive. Any
way. Dennis refused. I  suppose it did 
not suit his plans. I  assure you that 
he refused with outraged dignity. It  
was a moat amusing performance "

"He— rtfustd." Diana said again. 
She raised tragic eyes to Linda's un- 

i concerned face. “Is that really the 
truth?” she asked painfully.

“W hv should I  trouble to lie about
n r

No, Linda would not trouble to lie 
about it. Diana knew.

Linda said with some freling. “I ’m 
aorry if I've hurt you I ’d hate to do 
that. I've been hurt myself so often 
and so much-----”

She broke off, turning with swift

‘M en don’t  care what becomes of any woman so long as they get what 
they want.“

utterly overw rought and knew that she 
must have receiied a severe shock, but 
he saw it was not yet the mor-ntt for 
him to speak, and presently she went 
n. almost incoherent with her bitter 

sobbing:
People don't even lent you honest-

"Who who- is site?“

Checking Up on "Honeet O rafi"
Political propagandista of holli

Two demonstrations In control 
methods of of the Hoot Borer III

parties have been tm y digging into i p„ B, .h  p r u | , (1 , r e „ ,  w , „  b„  h . , d 

iho records of "honest g raft" on the Kr,llBy> j ul)r n  ulul„ r lh  ̂ d lr r i. 
ran of members of the house and tloo of O. 8. Fletcher, county agri 
-enate. and have uncovered source. Iculture H„ d o , T  McW horter
Of Income above their salaries, of I extension horll u ltu ra ll.t The flral 

! which a majority of members, of
both parties, seem lo have availed 
Iheniselves.

Nol (hat there is anything techlil 
cully dishonest about pulling mem
bers of une x fam ily on the govern
ment payroll, or collecting travel 
and expense motley which bus not 
been actually expended, Congress 
makes the laws governing those 
ihlngs. and congress has carefully

w ill be held at the J. Beebe and 
Sons place on River road at 9:311 
The second demonstration la sche
duled al the Dow Moxley orchard 
al (losheu at 3 o'clock lliat after 
noon.

OAKRIDGE MAN DRAWS
THREE GOOD FINES

Glaun Bown. examlner for the 
■date llcense deparlm ent, will he lu 
Kugeue at tbe clty ball Thursday, 
Frlday and Haturilay of (bla wssk 
lu exstnlne «■ and Id st es for tbe state 
drlver's llcense and for commerclal 
llcense li will tie  compulsury for 
euch person tu pass (Ite state teel 
wllliln  a few yesrs he fürs a llcense 
lo drlve a car w ill be Isaued All 
old llcense. Isaueil will be revoked 
ufter a ilule yel lo be flxed

SPRINGFIELD WINNERS 
AT K. C. PICNIC RACES

Well the school merger petitions stolen have not been 
found in any University of Oregon supporter’s coal bin as 
yet. The nightwatchntan simply handed them over to some 
one whom he did not know without that person even 
whispering the mystic symbols. All the search so far has 
been in (. orvallis and Portland. Surely no one suspects the 
state college supporters.

— -------------_________ __

Off again on again. The third highway commission 
chairman nas bit tlte dust—Van Duzier, Ainsworth and 
Scott. Several commissioners have also gone their way. If 
this keeps up we might as well have one commissioner of 
public works and Jet him also be the governor’s paid secre
tary. These fellows who work for nothing don’t like to be 
bossed so much.

Hope that there will be some revival in the lumber busi
ness now- that a $3 tariff is in effect, is being expressed by 
lumbermen. The Canadians rushed a big supplv of lumber 
across the border just before the law went into effect and it 
will take some time to absorb it. Strengthening of the hog 
and cattle market the last few months is expected to stimu
late some building in the middle west.

Oregon's election ballot will contain 13 measures offer
ed to be voted Into law. The voter we think will regard them 
as an unlucky number.

11 someone can produce a parasite for mosquitoes they 
will have earned the everlasting gratitude of campers and 
fishermen.

Signs of optimism—congress has adjourned and the 
hog market has strengthened.-- «--

QSc FAMILY
/DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES A4.0
ALCOHOL, PRO AND CON

The propagandists are at work—some condemning 
some pleading for alcohol. The family doctor should be a 
good, honest judge, with absolutely nothing up his sleeve in 
the way of political crookedness. He should be the capable 
honest adviser of his patrons who look to him in all things 
medical. B

Alcohol compounds are extremely useful and conveni
ent ax medicine. No honest, capable physician will deny that. 
„Jl. u trUe h^ys'eians are against alcoholics as beverages. 
Whiskey is a good servant —a had master. No true physi
cian with the welfare of his people at heart will recommend 
intemperance in anything.

Iant against propagandists who will stoop to falsehood 
in order to carry out their designs. For instance, the fellow 
who declares that alcohol is not a stimulant, but a depres- 
aant, that it will stop a heart of respiratory apparatus rather 
than revive it; I ve had 38 years of experience and I know 
better.

Many hundred times I have revived my aged patient 
when near collapse with whiskey, combined with milk and 
< KK8 It was most convenient and usually acceptable to the 
nivalld. I might have used strychina, but I liked the effect 
of the alcoholic oetter. Why not use the one most simple 
convenient, and yet reliable? p ’

'V* 8lljiiulants paralyze and depress in overdose, and 
the alcoholic stimulant is no exception; but why use an 
overdose? it is the overdose after all that does harm. But 
u lien any one tells me that whiskey in normal dose is never 
a stimulant but a depressant, then I am suspicious of both 
his scientific knowledge and his sincerity of purpose—he 
lias an axe to grind. Our blessings should and must be used

Victorina In flva rue»» held In 
t'iiiiii«clliin w ith  tils annual Knlglita 
of Coin in tm ■ picnic at Hwlmmar'a 
Dnllghl Bunday war» won by 
Springfield children. Victor Kvanuk 
won H it- boys' rare, and I'aulln»  
Elkow lh» girls' race In the 3 lo 9 
yeur division Helen Itodakowski 
won the girls' race for entrants 
from 9 lo 12. and Uertrude Kvanuk 

nlng uinl lh» »ml of each session o f . fined 3250 and the Judge retnlndttd and Norman Kvanuk won the sack 
congress That runs up Into ma him (bal he owed Ihe court another race.
lerlul money In the ease of a tnem 3100 fine due on a liquor cunvlc- — —— — _
bor from the Pacific Coast, who can lion, and H ill another 360 fine for 
put In a hill for dose to 31200 at inissesslon of venison without pro- 
least twice a year for "travel ex per la g s .  Fields had been paroled

Being caught breaking law
seen to it that there are many legal w h(k  ou, on parole has made a l
ways In which Ils member can add ,Blr,  discouraging for Henry
something to their 310.000 salaries fie lds  of Oakridge who was arresk- 

Every member, for example. Is ed Saturday by M ate  Police of- 
entitled to charge 40 cents a tulle fleers on a charge of hunting out 
for travel between his home dis-1 of season When arraigned In Jus-

o fSHs íu "r¡ S i n s ' h ï? 7 w Î rObbinÂ , r '*'* •*'«"> ^ » r t  In Eugen. Monday he

"She’s n , wife . . . Diana." 
C H A P T E R  X V I I

Diana's amt fell from Rathbone't 
shoulder, and for a in inent »he lay

ly------ It  s not you they think alsmt at j iite still. Iter mind a blank, her body
all . . .  only themselves . . . Men don't i limp then with a swift motemenf

It  isn't love 
. . . just hateful . 
liness. . . . You’re all the same 
one of you w orth a single tear . 
yet we go on . . hoping . . .

. T . "W e’re »uch fool* . . , breaking our
welcome to greet a middle aged gray- hearts . . . wishing we could die. . . .”
haired man who came through the i “Diana for God's sake____”
»wing door», and Diana saw him take j “I t ’s true . . you know it's true "
her hand, heard him say, “Well, my | »he challenged him fiercely. “Your- 

•elves, only yourselves . , . that's all 
you care about. . . .  I  don't believe in 
you any more, ei-either. . . .  You're the 
same as all the others. . .  ," Her words 
were torn by her passionate sobbing 
“You know I loved you. . . .  I  suppose 
you meant me to . . . and then you 
didn't want me to tell you. . . .  I  sup
pose you were afraid I  should be 
nuisance to you. . . . You’d got one 
woman on your hands . . . already . . 
as much as you could manage . . .  I  
suppose. . . .  So you went away . , 
didn't even say good-bye . . . didn't 
care . . . about me, or what hapjened 
to m t"

"Diaital“
She went on passionately, utterly 

lost.
“I t ’s true . .  . you know it's true . . 

it-wouldn’t have mattered to you if I 
—11 I'd  gone away and . . . and lived 
with half a dozen men . . .  as long as 
I  didn't worry you . . . any more . . . 
You think youVe righteous . . . pre
tended to be . . . and all the time you 
were only just . . . tired of me . . .  I 
suppose you—you’d had . . . enough

dear," saw the look they exchange^ 

oiid knew that she was quite forgotten. 
C H A P T E R  X V I

They went on into the restaurant 
and when they had gone Diana seemed 
to come to life. She must get away, 
that wo* her one panic-stricken 
thought. Site must get away before 
Dennis came. She could never bear to 
meet him any more.

She would go back to the Creature—  
she would be safe with her. She 
thought of the little cottage and of 
her own room with almost passionate 
longing ; not soon enough could she get 
away from London.

She sat far bock in a corner of the 
cob. terrified still lest some freak of 
Fate should bring her face to face 
with Waterman. She only breatlied 
freely when she was safely at the rail
road station.

"W hat time is the 
please?"

“One due now, miss—first stop 
Guildford. I f  you run you will just 
catch k."

Diana ran. Her long skirts hxm- 
pered her, and she caught them up 
anyhow, with impatient inelegance; 
she would die rather than mist that 
train.

The guard had already blown his 
whistle, but a friendly porter dashed 
forward and wrenched open a carriage 
door for her, assisting her with clumsy 
wrillingness.

Someone shouted peremptorily, 
"Stand away there; stand away."

But Diana only laughed hysterically, 
as a man who was already seated in 
the carriage sprang to his feet and 
caught lier firmly by her shoulders as 
she tripped over her long frock and 
almost fell.

He began to say, “That was a nar-
row shave------ " then broke off to
speak her name in hoarse amazement.

“Diana!” It  was Donald Rathbone.
Diana collapsed onto the seat oppo

site him, breathless and cxliausted.
She moved her head from side to 

side with a dull feeling of suff<cation, 
and Rathbone said quickly:

“How far have you been running? 
What is the matter, Diana?” 
t “Nothing.” She laughed harshly. 
"Oh, nothing, except that -nee more 
I ’ve discove-ed that life is only a rot
ten. beastly sham.”

He let that pass, and she went on in 
quick, excited tones:

"W e re always wrong aliout people, 
no matter how well we think we know 
them 1 1! never believe in anyone again 
as long as I  live."

| She had been v rong about Linda 
tor,; somehow she had alwavs respected 
Dennis's wife and cnvicl 
Po-'t- and integrity even I

next train.

care what becomes of any woman t o ! shr slip--,-1 from his arms, falling 
long as they get what they want. . . . I back licit Icssly onto the seat behind 
We're ju t here . . .  to be made use of. I her.

it's all a pretense His w ife ' Such a possibility had 
beast- never crossed her mimf 
. . not Shr never doubted the truth of what 
. and hr ba I just said— Ratlibone would 

. . . never lie to her.

damned . . ,

His wife I
Presently Rathbone touchesi her 

hand, rousing her.
"This is our station, D ian a"

pen»»," whether he goea hum» be 
tween »esalons or not.

Some Fast Travelers
ItiMtanres have been uncovered 

where member» collected round-trip 
travel expense between Ihe etui of 
a regular »e »Ion and the beginning 
of u special session which began 
only a few days later, when It

uu the latter two charges until tbe 
Judge decided lo group them En
able to pay. Fields w ill work out 
Ills fines which lota) 340900.

Printer Leavea— Jim EID», ront 
posllor and prcsaiiisu ou Iba 
Sprlngfleld News sbop force for 
tbe past year, left Tueaday for 
Slimaa. Washington, wliere he will 
work In the compoalng room of 
the Hmun» Newa

She stood up obediently, foldii g would have be. n Impossible for
her coat warmly around her.

Hobson was on the platform. 
Rathbone spoke to him.
“I'll drive myself. Can you get a

Hit lack?”
“Yes, sir."
Presently they were alone again, 

driving through the quiet roads

them to go home and hack In the 
time allowed. They got their travel 
pay. nevertheless. Legal, of course 
— but Is It legitimate and honest?

In the m atter of members of their 
families on government payrolls.

Rathbone had not turned in the di- ‘',1,,u*<h ha already been disclosed 
rcction of the cottage, but Diana to make some hundreds of eon- 
hardly noticed; she sat beside hun. gressm»n and not a few senators 
lost in a kind of stupor. , . . .  . .Rosalie was his w ife , that meant anx‘,,u*  ,hat nobo<’J’ «"••• «heir 
eternal separation; she could not find home districts with the facts. Each 
room for any other thought in her member Is allowed 32.000 a year 
liewjldered mind. fOr a secretary. In addition, every

.................................... ......................  ■"
head and hedges on either side; the 1,PPr,,Priu ,l,>n for a committee clerk 
lights of the car lamps threw each an<l that appointment Is at Ihe dis- 
separate qbject into glaring relief be- posal of the ehalrmun of the com 
Ibcknes*,*’ P1“ '  thfm a* 1‘n ,n‘°  Bw,W*"  ,h ,” B fxnrtlonarles,

Diana had let the window down. ar* ' ll,,>r“ lly hunilrwls of othei
and the cool air, sweet from its flight employees In and around the eapl 
over fields and valleys, blew on her i lol and the senate and house office 
tired face, reviving her a little. building.

Tnc quiet hum of the engine seemed

M»d«l N«. AA

"Smooths 
the Way 

on
Ironing 

D a /.99

"Diana I” Rathbone s a id  a g a in  
brokenly.

W ith a swift movement he leaned 
over and took both her wrists in his 
grasp, drawing her hands away from 
her convulsed face. He held them for 
a moment as if  even yet he could not 
trust himself sufficiently to tell her the 
truth, and then, with a smothered ex
clamation he bent his face to her 
hands, holding them tightly there, 
closing his eyes against their softness, 
his lips pressed to their palms in pas
sionate kisses.

“Diana. . . .  Diana. . .
She was suddenly still, sobbing no 

more; her eyes were on his down- 
bent head, her breath coming in little 
gasps from between her parted lips 
as if  each one was a separate pain 

. . till at last he looked up.
For a long moment they held one 

another’s gaze, not speaking, just 
reading in each other’s hearts all of 
their sorrow and joy and pent-up love : 
then. Rathbone leaned over and took 
her in his arms. He held her to him. 
all crumpled up as if she had been à 
chill, till, after a long silence, during 
which neither of them was conscious 
of anything hut each other's nearnc s. 
she moved her arm a little, half fur 
t i’.ely, a if she still feared him. and

something more than
3000 In all.

Many members appoint their 
wives or their sons as secretaries. ' 
put nephews apd other relations In

to be saying the same thing to her 
over and over again:

She s his wife . . . she's his wife 
. she's hi* w ife ” till she felf that

she must cry out in protest. . . . .  _
Then Rathbone drew the car to the ' l‘‘rl1" “ nrt llkB T h ''

roadside, and stopped. : »'»•cord Is nol yet complete, but
For a moment he sat silent at the enough has been discovered to In i

wheel then he asked: il leale thut th^re are comparatively 1to tell'1 you” D i a n a ? ' ' * 1 r‘‘.W ,"»*mbers of either house who I

She moved her head in listless as- *,ave not peen a,’ ,e ,0  “ ‘'d a ,I"K 
sent

“Oh, yes.”
His quiet voice 

as he went on:
First I want you to know that I

Inatant-Oas Iron, 
lier an 1 do it faster

W ith It you can do your work better, do It 
. .  cut Ironing dme one-third I 

The Coleman lights Instantly . . no waiting. Has Roto-Type 
Oeneretor wdlh (.Issuing needle which can be operated while bulldog. 
Makes end burns Its own gas (rum regular motor fuel.

Use your Coleman anywhere . . .  In the cooleet room, or out 
on the porch. Fainted at both ends . . , forward end backward 
etrokei give the eame wrinkle - proof reeulta. The point Is stwaya 
hot. Tapered sole - plate, which makes It easy to Iron around but tuna, 
under pleaie end along eeama Beautifully flrdahad In blue porcelain 
enamel and gleaming nickel.

THS COLEMAN LAMB ANO BTOVI COMPANY 
W IC H IT /. gANS C H IC A S O . I U .  . PHILADELPHIA, P A  .  LOS A N S E L 6 S, CALtF.

ASK YOUR DEALER

thousand a year to the fam ily  
: come by these methods

Many W rinkled Brows
_____ _ As staled before there Is nothing I

love you with all my heart and soul partisan about this inquiry. Jus; j 
and that I should count myself the about as many members of one ' 
most . . . most blest among men if  I

a little shaken

. . .  --------- "W met
could ask you to lie my wife . . .  but I  
can't . . I -------” he stopped, contin
uing again with increasing difficulty 
“Then I want you to know about . . , 
Rosalie I  have never told any living 
soul but you— I shall never tell anyone 
else. It  all happened so long ago—  
twelve years, soon after the war She 
— she was the wife of a friend of mine 
—a decent fellow from a man’s point 
of view, but a man who should never 
have m arried.. . .  He didn’t understand 
w men or even trv to. . . . She wasn’t 

th-n With a swift? confident m^^em^nt I ,h,n.’yan̂ * ,h  himi ’ a J™ "« man
she ripped it r 'c -  ! hi", neck.

“Oh— do you love me—after all?” 
I ■ « ,'.Srd. her chvck against hi«.

‘Didn't you know?”
She «hook her head, her soft hair 

her her t nhing his face. “Vo . . n- t afn
ugh she y. u went away . . . like that

’ he was kind enough to 
l ik e  me. I am not going to pretend 
to vou that I was not attracted to her
I was.

In-

4 « t i ’ l l  « . 1 1 ** "r »• J • • • • I K X I (1 ■ i T .
had once so foolishly hated her, and “I  had to go____ I t  vul. oil I

BURNING OF RANGE
HARMFUL PRACTICE

Only Poor Plants and Grasses 
Survive F ire; Hunt for 

New Plants Urged

The idea that burning of forest 
ranges such as ha been attributed  
to Indians In years gone by is bene
ficial to these ranges Is scouted by 
G R. Hyslop. chief In farm crops 
al Oregon State college, who Is ad
vocating a program of range pas
ture development through research 
designed to find the best plants for 

| such use In Oregon and bow best 
to establish them.

"In  the old Indian days It was 
true that they could burn over land 
and there was the appearance of 
more fresh green grass because It 
began to show up as soon as It 
emerged from the soil,” explains 
Professor Hyslop. "But they hau 
plenty of room, as the entire Indian

.population probably did not exreed 
a million.

"Every burning that takes place 
destroys surface-crowned perennial 
grasses and legumes. Plants that 
•urvlve are deep-rooted perennials,

that survives the fire. So we get 
vl le maple, fern, poison oak and 
some of the oulbous plants and un 
palatable lupines, and a lot of poor 
a: nuals like cheat and broncho 
grass.”

Suggests New Grass Hunt
Professor Hyslop believes Oregon 

might well encourage the effort to 
have a federal plant exploration 
party sent Into Asia to hunt foi 
dry-land grasses particularly suited 
to the dry ranges of eastern and 
southern Oregon. When the forage 
problem for these acres Is solved 
It w ill also help solve weed, fire and 
erosian problems, he says.

"Forage research in Oregon haa 
given us Grlnitr. and l.udak alfalfa, 
Hungarian vetch, Austrian winter 
field c.eaM, stem-rot resistant sweet 
clover, crested wheat grass, the 
Bortfield turnip, Papanese millet, 
Schoolman oats, irrigated Ladlno 
clover pastures and scores of other 
crop Improvements,” he points out

‘No research problem that I 
know of has so great a future for 
the state than that looking to the 
rehabilitation of our great range 
area of more than 50 million acres. 
Tbe development of this resource

or annuals that have dropped seed even in small purl would simplify

Continued Next Week

party as of the other are concerned 
Besides the money perqulsltles, 

members have luxurious officer fu r
nished at government expense, 
elaborate Turkish baths and barber 
shops, the best restaurants In
Washington for their exclusive use. 
and many other luxuries which 
make the life of a senator or rpp- 
re entatlve fur from unpleasant. 
W hat is worrying gome of them 
now. however, Is the fear that the 
facts about these things will get 
hack home where their constituents 
are groaning under the burden of 

j taxes Imposed by these same law- 
! makers. The facts might result In 
some embarrassing questions be- 

. tween now and election.

the livestock production problem . 
and would establish values that do ! 
not now exist.”

There’s a Problem Ahead
The settlement nf Ihe German 

i reparations question at Lausanne 
¡has revived Interest and discussion 

POTATO, GRAIN SEED TO concerning the readjustment of Eu-
BE CERTIFIED BY AGENT roPe'H ’»’ 'he United Btates

, — The best-informed persons here are
Farmers who have dean fields convinced that we shall never col- 

of grain which can he certified for ,,,<'t «-ny material amount of the 
seed purposes are asked to coin principal of those debts, and that 
munlcate soon with O. 9. Fletcher, what will have to he worked out Is 
county agent. There Is a demand »»ne way of coining to a perinan 
for victory and gray winter oats, 1 "t settlement which will not be 
Hannchen and O. A. ('. number 7 actual cancellation but will amount 
barley, Hood. Jenkin and W hite '<> the same thing In the end A 
winter wheat, and Red. Huston, and tough Job for the diplomats.
Jenkin spring wheat. One corollary of that will be the

Grain to be certified should he «9 n»’c®"»l'Jr nf refunding our own In 
per cent pure of all noxious weeds |, ’rn“ 1 national debt, ns Great Brit- 
and should he certified Ju t before :,ln do,n» wl,h bonds. There  
ft Is ripe enough to cut while It Is Indication that we can pay
still standing In the field! j " rf “ ny «tore of our Liberty and

Victory bonds for a long time to 
come, hut one of the first problems 
which will have to be tackled by 
the next adm inistration, whether 
that In Mr. Hoover's o’  Mr. Roose
velt’s, will he how to reduce the 
Interest rate on the federal debt.

There is no charge for certifying

32.50 per acre of potatoes as this 
work requires much more time. ' 
Thp minimum charge for cxamln , 
lug a field of potatoes for ce rtlflia  ' 
tlon Is 35.00.

Hand Infected—  Uarl Denney has 
a badly infected left hand this week 
and Is receiving medical card.

Daughter Born— Mr. and Mrs. P. 
U Gulley of W altnrvllle  are the 
parents of a baby daughter boro to 
them  on July 12, 1932. 1

4 HOURS Fes
ONE

F— - .

How delightful... b« afoay« ready far
•ompB^f. I w  «UÒM, iced ffcoaona, aandwkh spreads and 
odiar damnes deUdaudy fiaaafa far die caauaJ afternoon guest. 
Two or d im  obU  sobso, far cold bsvsram . remlv
—  . 11 « 1. . . . j  _ a ,  >___. . i  , n y *',ne
Z j  * *  ‘k y *  «Wiciously crisp
m *  whofaioau. Aa  efactrfa refrigerator mutt be owned to 
• •  appreciated. Se* them on display at your hardware, for- 
asm » ar afacwwal dasfers. The food Mvina will m s  far 4, 

M O U N T A IN  STATES P O W E R  C O M P A N Y

E L E C T R IC IT Y  IB T H E  C H E A P E S T T H IN G  YOU BUY •  •  •


